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fortoulfortougfor toughh training
some 1100 army guards men from alaskasalanskas vast north-

west have converged on camp
carroll near anchorage for two
weweekseks of vigorous physical and
technical training

they are the men of the
alaska guards I1ast1ststandand 2ndand scout
battalions 297th infantry the
unique army of the tundra

the two predominantly eski-
mo battalions arrived at this
guard training installation some
8 miles north of anchorage sat-
urday and will remain through
march 2 training with them are
several smaller guard organiza-
tions from anchorage fairbanks
and juneau

commanding the nome based
ist scout battalion is lt col
george schauer and command-
ing the bethel based 2ndand battal-
ion is major donald shantz

in overall command of the
annual training program is brig
gen CE reid assistant adju-
tant general army alaska na-
tional guard

the two scout battalions are
identically organized with a
headquarters and headquarters
detachment and six lettered com-
panies each their mission is to
provide reconnaissance surveil-
lance ansand patrol capability in
arctic and subarctic areas and to
be capable of guerilla warfare in
the arctic

both battalions are organized
around five man fire teams as-
signed to the battalion

much of the training will be
in the field and the two battal-
ions will spend four nights in
tents
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classified ADS
GET RESULTSRESLLWV

chorge 35t354t per line for first time
25t25 per line for each addi-
tional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum2minimumsMinimum 2 tineslines

WANT AN EXCITING HOBBY
carve beautiful wooden animals
birds ten different pre sawed blanks

1 each postpaid with directions
drawings whittle awhile reprint
photos 25.25 FREE ETAILS
crowe & coulter box 484tt chero-
kee NC 28719

WANTED
recreation DIRECTOR

FOR CITY OF BETHEL ALASKA
pop 2000

to take complete charge of cityscites
recreational program salary up to
14000 annually send resume of

education and experience to john
snodgrass city administrator box
7 bethel alaska 99559
WEJE SELL SKIDOOSSKI DOOS WRIGHT
SAWS & OATSUNDATSUN FORKLIFTSforkliftsweFORKLIFTSWEWE
RENT everything UNDER THE
SUN SHAW TOOL RENTAL 405
BONIFACE PKWY ANCHORAGE
ALASKA PHONE 3336561333 6561

LEGAL ADVERTI SEMENSEMENT T

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED BIDS in single copy for
furnishing all labor equipment and
materials and performing all work on
project S 013014 and S 0130115013015nome city streets and nome teller
road paving described herein will be
received until 200 pm prevailing
time march 13 1969 in the com-
missionersmissio ners office department of
highways island center building
douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
drainage and paving of 0620.62 miles of
nome city streets and paving of 404.0
miles of the nome teller road be-
tween nome and the vocational
school

principal items of work consist of
the following 34000 cubic yards of
crushed aggregate base 12000 tons
of subbase grading B 8000 tons of
hot bituminous paving 4500 square
yards of concrete sidewalk 7700
linear feet of type 2 curb and gutter
60 linear feet of 12 6 by 7 111111
structural plate pipe arch 30003.000 lin-
ear feet of wood stave pipe 6116 and
8 diameter and miscellaneous items
of work

all work shall be completed by
august 1 1970

NOTICE TO BIDDERS EQUAL
employment opportunity

1 no bid submitted by a bidder
as a result of this advertising will be
accepted unless such bidder has sub-
mitted an equal employment oppor-
tunity prequalification statement ac-
ceptablecep table to the state highway depart-
ment and concurred in by the divi-
sion engineer bureau of public
roads prior to the time established
for the opening of bids

2 A prequalification statement
guideline form may be obtained from
the state highway department

3 bidders are encouraged to sub-
mit their prequalification statement
at the earliest possible time so thatany defects therein may be corrected

prior to the time established for bid
openings

4 the bidders approved prequal-
ification statement will constitute
the bidders approved affirmative
action program and will be incorpor-
ated into any contract resulting from
this advertisement as a contractual
obligation upon the bidder

5 bidders who have previously
prequalifiedqualifiedpre in another state may
submit a copy of their approved
prequalification statement for con-
sideration in this state A form to
facilitate such a submittal is availableavailablsavailably
from the state highway department

6 if the bidder 1 has submitted
an approved prequalification state-
ment in this state within 12 months
preceding the date established for the
submission of bids and 2 has ob-
tained approval of any required
amendments of revisions thereto then
no further submittal is required at
this time the previously approved
prequalification statement together
with any approved revisions or amend-
ments will be incorporated by refer-
ence into any contract resulting from
this advertisement as a contractual
obligatonobligatorobligaton upon the bidder

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

C E steen
commissioner of highways

ist pub feb 7
last pub feb 21

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking fforor
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE employment SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours aream from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 150l

instrument MAN out of town
must qualify for HET ill or IV

SECRETARY 2 years experience

stenographers experienced
good shorthand I1

WAITRESS experienced out of
town

COOK female preferred dinner ex-
perienceperi ence out of town

protection ASSISTANT out of
town seasonal

FISHERIES BIOLOGIST out of
town seasonal

FISH & GAME AIDES 1I 11II HIIII111 out
of town seasonal

ANCHORAGE
hotelshote0s motelsmot Is

parsonsparsonIs hotel
3rd&ard3rd & if streets

2722tza4176417
I1

rooseveltbooseveltlooseveltBoo sevelt hotel
539h539 H 277 5541
rates 7127 12

buyersbuyer7s guideaideuide
your complete floor
covering center

floor fashions in flex
achromeschrome vinyl asbestosI1embossed sculptured
pattern classic microflexmicro flex
designers solids woodflexwood flex

asphalt asbestos in korkolorKorkolor
texweaveTexweave texwoodhexwood

for information write
florcraftFlorcraft inc 400 cushman
fairbanks

DONT MISS anchorages BIGGEST EVENT
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ROUND TRIP AIR FARES TO ANCHORAGE

andreovskiandreofskiandreafski st marys 900090.00 hughes alaska 960096.00
aflakaniakanlak alaska sjoo8joo8j0o iiiiamnailliamnoIIIiIlliamnaamno alaska 450045.00
barrowborrow alaska 12800128.00 juneau alaska 830083.00930093.00
barterarter island alaska 12300123.00 king salmon alaska 577557.750 0 V bethel alaska 900090.00 kotzebue alaska 900090.00
bottlesbettles alaska 960096.00 lake minchuminaMinch umina alaska 680068.00
big mountain alaska 500050.00 mcgrath alaska 450045.00
dillingham alaska 750075.00 nome alaska 900090.00z fairbanks alaska 530053.00 tanana alaska 750075.00750675.06
fort yukon alaska 780078.00 whitehorse

K galena alaska 750075.00 yukon territory 830083.00

travel must begin on or after february 12th and
be completed by february 25th

wen consolidatedgonsolidated0

4 Ssoe your travel agent or lollocal101 winmien consohjfdconsotitlatod fritagent

ALASKAS FIRST AIRLINE FLYING AMERICAS NEWEST JET

ASHAASHA employsE ap10ys1 melvinmelvinchvin0 charliechariliearilie
S J i

the employment otof melvin
charlie as assistant to charles
booher the alaska state hous-
ing authoritysAuthoritys remote housing
coordinator has been announc-
ed by executive director jay
mueller

his duties will involve work-
inging directly with the nativesnat ives inin
the outlying villages which will
receive new housing under the
remote housing program ASHA
is administering

the first ten villages to parti-
cipate in the initial phase of the
program involving one million
dollars from federal funds and
a 10 percent share appropriation
from the state have been select-
ed

charlie will contact the vill

agers to explain theprogramtheprogrthe programamandand
obtain individual

i
application for

the new housingjiousing or repair of
the presenthousingpresent housing

approximately 175 to 200
homes willbe built or repaired
wiwithth this fifirstirst uppropappropappropriationnafion and
the vilhvillagersigers themselves willwilt con-
structs
I1ruCt he homes underunder super

vvisionvisibnsf6n of carpenter foremen
ASashanwillASHANwillill furnish the design
building materials and super-
vision

charlie was bom in nenanabenana
and went to school in minto
he graduated from the mt edge-
cumbe high school in 1966 and
is also a graduate of haskell

institute inim lawrence kansas
where his major waswis eelectricityilectricit

he recently was employed by
the alaska village electric co Ooijopj
and has also been eemployedimoi6 ed bby
thethebureaubureau of indian affairsaffafrs andan
the yuihufanayufanaana barge lines the 25
year old assistant Coorcoordinatorcoordinatoicoordinatodinato
resides in mountain view

PDARDA grants
village of
angoonangion 4200

JUNEAU A rural develop-
ment agency grant in the amount
of 4200 has been approved
for the village of angoonangion in
southeast alaska governor
keith H miller announced today

the funds will be used to pay
wages of village residents for the
construction of a retaining wall
and breakwater

the project will build and
upgrade the seawall to protect
the present road construction
will be with logs and back fill

supervising the project for the
village will be robert duncan
town mayor mathew kookesh
town manager and edward gam-
ble town clerk


